The Derm 101 is an economical, 10 watt high frequency desiccator, thoughtfully designed to give practitioners the ability to perform in-office, minor skin procedures such as the removal of skin tags, benign lesions and premalignant lesions. These Bovie units allow practitioners to provide better patient care in the office, at a sensible price, saving the patient time and money, while increasing their practice revenue.

Affordably priced to minimize the facility’s expense and maximize their ROI.

Ten (10) watts of monopolar power which are adjustable in 1/10th watt increments.

The thoughtfully designed unit allows Practitioners the ability to perform minor skin procedures with an easy-to-operate device, to increase their practice revenue.

Packaged complete and ready to use. By the time the practitioners utilize all 18 electrodes they will have paid for the unit, twice.

The Derm 101 is backed by Bovie’s standard four (4) year warranty.

Visit BovieMedical.com/products_derm_101_102.asp for more information on the Derm 101 and 102.
DERM 101 ELECTROSURGICAL GENERATOR

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

DERM 101 electrosurgical generator
A902 handpiece
A910 (2) non-sterile disposable handpiece sheaths*
A804, A806 (5 ea) non-sterile dermal tips
A805, A807 (2 ea) sterile dermal tips
A806DE (2) non-sterile Derm-Elite® blunt dermal tips
A807DE (2) sterile Derm-Elite® blunt dermal tips
A837 wall mount kit*
110 VAC Hospital-grade power cord*
User’s guide (MC-55-173-001)*
* Not Pictured

COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS †

A813 Table Top Stand †
ES20 Ball Electrode †
ES02 Needle Electrode †
A910ST Sterile Handpiece Sheath †

The Derm 102 has a bipolar mode going up to 10 watts

A803 Footswitch †
A827V Forcep Cable †
A824 Reusable Bipolar Forceps †
† Sold Separately

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

DIMENSIONS
Height: 20.8cm (8.2 in.)
Width: 18.4cm (7.2 in.)
Depth: 6.9cm (2.7 in.)
Weight: < 1.4 kg (< 3 lbs.)

OUTPUT POWER
To 10 watts (0-10 watts in 1/10th watt increments on both monopolar and bipolar)

OUTPUT FREQUENCY
550 kHz

LINE VOLTAGE
DERM 101: 100-240 VAC
DERM 102: 100-240 VAC

LINE FREQUENCY
50 – 60 Hz

WARRANTY
Four Years
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